
THE
UniversalCounterfeit &Altered Bank

NOTE DETECTOR.
THE Subscriber desires to call the atten-tion of the business public to a system ofCounterfeit and Altered Batik Note detec-tion, by which any counterfeit or altered
note of any modern plate in the U. S. canbe infallibly detected at a glance. The sys-
tem consists of eight simple rules which ex-
plain the principle of the work of the sever-al kinds of expensive and perfect engravingengines in general Mlll'by all bank note en-graving Co., and show wherein all counter-
feits fail in imitating some one thing or oth-er. Counterfeiters may be ever so well ac-
quainted with the system, but their knowl-.edge will only serve to demonstrate the fol-ly of their ever attempting to imitate exact-ly a genuine plate : fur the capital necessa-ry to do this may be much more profitablyemployed in executing genuinenotes furthe use of banks.

The Subscriber's brother has published
a little work•embodying this system whichmay be briefly described in the following

•terms": '

The Universal Counterfeit and AlteredNote Detector at Sight ! applicable to anybank in the U. S. now in circulation orhereafter issued ; a small pamphlet of 20..pages, with illustrative diagrams.
The New York Scientific American ofFebruary 23d says of this work : •
Our readers will see in another column theadvertisement of H. C. Foote's Universal Coun-terfeit Bank Note Detector. We have examinedthe system, and have no hesitation in stating thatit will do more than all others now in use, to.wards ridding the country of counterfeit notes.The instructions which accompany the magni-fying glass, will enable a person with very little

trouble to determine between good and bad notes.We notice among those who have reccononend-ed the system, the names ofF. W. Edmonds, Esq.,cashier of, the Mechanics Bank N. Y., E. If. Ar-thur, Esq., of the Union Bank ; C. S. Sloan, brO-ker; Wall Street, and many other prominentmoney-dealers. From what we can learn weshould think it a subject of Universal interest."
Commendable notices front other papersmight be given, but this suffices for the

present. The Subscriber will give lessons
m this System to any requiring it. TERMS.83. 00. Besides the instructions, a magni-fying glass and the pamphlet will be given
without extra char,ges. TERMS fur the pam-phlet and glass alone, $2.
P. S. If satisfaction be not given, the mon-ey will be refunded. EDW. FOOTE.February 28: • 11-2tv

Ite,COVllillellatlil 011S.
From the Hon. HenriKing. I have

examined with some care the mode of de-
tecting counterfeit Bank Notes, as explain-ed in The Universal Counterfeit Bank NoteDetector,' by MC. Foot, and am of opinion
that any person who fully understands therules laid down, may readily distinguish a
counterfeit from a genuine Bank Note.--:The art cannot fail to be of great use to allmen of business who make themselves mas-
ters of it. HENRY KING.

1 have taken a lesson in the art of detect-ingcounterfeit and Altered Bank Notes fromMr. Gilbert who teaches a system similar tothat taught by Mr. Foote. 1 have examinedMr. Foot's rules and have no hesitation. insaying that they are good and if rightly ob-served, would afford very great protectionto those who are accustomed to handle Bank
Notes. Wit.u.tm YouN(

March 7 "1-3t

ROGER BROWYSWINIE & LIQUOR STORE,
No. 323 MARKET STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth Sirs, North side,
Philadelphia.

All kinds of Foreign %Vines and Liquorssuch as—
Old Cognac Brandies, Dark
and Ynlc, lloUan, i Ja-
maica Spi r ts, I ris h and Scotch
Malt

•

IVliislivy of thy: veryfinest quality
WlNES,=Stich as Madcira, Putt,

Sherry,Tenetille, Sweet Malaga, Muscat,
Claret and Champagne, very choke and

Also, Manufacturer of Domestic DistilledBrandy and Gin. Pure Spirits, DeodorizedAlcohol, Peach` Brandy, Lavender Brandy,Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Pine Cordials,Raspberry Brandy, New England Rum,&c., &c., also a large supply of fine OldMonongahela Whiskey on hand.
The above Liquors will be sold at the ve-ry lowest prices. Country Merchants andTavern-keepers, will do Well to give the un-dersigned a call before purchasing elsewere,and examine the Liquors, which he vouch.-es, will bear the, closest scrutiny, recollectNo. 323 Market Street

Philadelphia, Dec 0
ROGER BROWN.

Nap rt- • 11/.11113, •
-The largest, cl.witrest, lust and most ele—lgant assortment of

"'Nano Forles,in the the United States, can always. befound at the warehouse of the subscriber,
171 Chestnut street, above Fitt/r,

At the, Old Stand occupied more than a thirdofa century by Mr. GEORGE WILLIG,music publisher.
PIANOS, HARPS, ORGANS, SERA.

PHINES, .IEOLIANS,.&c., &c,fresh from the most celebrated Manufacto-ries in New York, Boston, Baltimore, Phil-adelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesaleand retail, at the maker's cash prices.
OSCAR C. 13. CARTER,171 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.February 14: 17-1

•C•6IIP C.IPSI. ochman '& Bro. are manufacturing eve-ry style cloth and glazed Caps, which theywill aell extremely low, wholesale and re-taiT.LOCHMAN & 13RO.November 22.. .)6 11-3 w

his master
In short, the subscriber intends to spare

neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the best man ner, and he.therelore re-
spectfully invites the public to give him acall.

6:7-BOARDERS will be taken on rea-
sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-
ous and well adapted to then• wants, they
can be accommodated in a satisfactory man-
ner. Families from town or country ac-
commodated with Boarding.

ELI STECKEL.
I:—tbAllentown, May :3, 11.319

• Selling °flat First Cost. !
Great leargaipst

Great bargains are now ollbred to the pub-
lic at the store of Mit. 'S. Ira!, Consistingof all kinds of ibreigit anal Dom estic DryGoods, as he is desirous of selling out hisstuck of goods ambconfine himself to whole-saling exclusively. Ile offers all his cult
goods at cost which are all new and season-able, and consists of ClOths, Cassimeres,
Sattinets, at.d Vetimrs. Also all kinds of
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Coburn- Cloths, Alous-lin de laines, Mohair Cloths,_Alurinos,_Cali-.
cot's, &c., &c., he also has on hand a splen-
did assortment of shawls and a large lot of
jewelry, Violins, Accord ians, &e., &c. Per-
sons in want of goof are requested to calland examine heroic pu rchasingelsew here, asthese goods must be sold out before the Istof A pril.

Ile intends mahing large additions to hisholsaleing goods and will supply thecoun-
try Merchants is heretofore with all hinds of
Yankee Notions. Ile has just received alarge lot•of Red Ends Violin strings andshould be happy to fill any orders that maybe sent to him • WM. S. WEIL.

January, 10. t

Othi Fellow's Saloon.
STETTLER & GEORGE

Take this method of informing the pub-lic, that they are now in the occupancy ofthe Saloon of the Odd Fellows I lull, Allen-
town, anti having fitted it up in a superior
manner, are prepared to servexp all kindsof lb:lresliments, in a style fully equal tothe best City Restaurants. The reputation
they have hitherto ac uired in the

Cygler inc'
is regarded as a sulEcient guarrantee to thepublic, that everything prepared by them
tt ill meet with the approbation of their ens-
towers. ,

Connect(d with this Establishmeht is aprivate I-1D 1ES .V.11,00 ;V, splendidlytitycl up, where parties of ladies and- gem le-
men alone, can be accommodated with allthe delicacies of the season.

rirCtive us a call. 13% studiously cater-ing to the wants of our customers, by assid-uous attention to business, and with a de-
termination to render general satisfaCticn,we hope to merit a continuance of the liber-al patronage with which we have heretoforebeen favored. FRANKLIN STETTLER.

JONAS GEORGE.
January 24th IF_3m
.3row is your TimeHats, Caps, mthrs, and Boas,

Fur Stile at Reduced Prices
The Undersigned has yet a va-ry large and splendid assortment of

Hats, Caps Mars and
I3OAS, of every description, which heoffersfor sale at very reduced prices, and inviteshis old custoqiers, and all others, 1% ho wishto purchase tiny of the above attitles, to eauat his store, directly opposite Jose r's A potlyecary store, where they can find tbe.obot•e_lnettled arttcl6, 30 per tent, cheaper thanaver elkred before. •

Mr. ions is determined to close his busi-ness in spi'ing, which is the reason why lieolli.rs these great advantages..
ErAll persons indebted to him, willplease call and settle their accounts, beforethe first of 'March, by doing which theywill save cost.

Allentown. Jan. 17
J. D. BOA S.

11-6 m
G'l'XSi G &MS!

The undersigned hare just received 1000pair of Men's Ladies' and Misses GumShoes. A fine article of Ladies' GainBoots, which they will sell low.
LOCHMAN & BRO.November 00.

EN01 ..1911 AND GERNAN '

JORPRINTING
Of every description neatly executed at the"Register" office.

/10.12 21)211h •
A new House and a new Landlord.

The subscriber re-
spectfully, informs his
friends and the public

P O generally, that he has
Rgi taken the newly erec-NO* ejlll4. Ail ted three story brick

tavern of Jesse Grim,
at the northwest corner of Market Square.in The borough of Allentown, called

THE Es.7OLE HOTEL.
The House is known as one of the most

spacious and convenient in the State—nonemore so out of Philadelphia—and contains
44 rooms. He therefore feels assured that
he can.accommodate satisthrtorily all who
may favor him with a call.

Ins TA BLE shall at all times be supplied
with the best tho season and the markets
affbrd, and the BAR with the choicest Winesand Liquor..

The Beds and Bedding., together. with allhis furniture being entirely new. the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon finding
those tWo great essentials—cleanliness and
comfort:._
The Stabling is largeend commodious, and

us he will have none butkind and attentive
Ostlers, a due regard will be had to the pito-
per entertainment of the house as well as

FASUIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

Thanh fu I to the citizens of Allentown andits vicinity for their increased custom, we
again request their company to view ourlarge and splendid assortment ofCHINA; GLASS & QUEENSWARE.

Dinner Sets, Tca .Psis, Toilet Sets, and
single pieces, either of Glass, Chinn or StoneWare, sold in quantities to suit purchasers,fur less than they can he had elsewhere. Infact at less than Wholesale Prices.

Anwrican and English Britannia. Metal Goods,
In greater variety than ever before offeredin the city. PANer CHINA in a great va-riety very cheap.
.77'We would invite any person visitingthe city to call and see its—they will at leastbe pleased to walk around our beautiful sture

and_to_view thedinest China and the cheap-
est the world produces.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & I\IITCHELL,

No. 219 Chesnut Street.Philadelphia, Sept. 20, 11i—I v-8

Paper Hangings- !
THE

Cheapest Manufacturing Warehouse
In Philadelphia,

Is in SIXTH STREET, one door belowRace, IVhere purchasers and dealers can se-
h•ct from -Vew .S'iyle Cold and Stain Piq/t,for parlors, with

Velvet and Gold Sc/lord Borders,
as well as Hall or Entry, Chamber and Ltin-ing-roorn wall papers, which will competein style and quality, with any in Philadel-phia, or any other city in the United States.and at a saving of 25 per cent.

WM. 11. PAT'I'ON,
Manufacturer of Witll &Curtain l'arers,No. 9:lNorth Chh I door Mull/ Race.December, (sth

II7IOLkS.ILE, I?L'7'IIL-
CLOCK STORE.No. 2:38 Market ,Yl., above south side,

PIIkLADELPHIA
A It ho.ugh we can sea rcely estimate t heval-

ue of Tom commercially, yet by calling, atthe above Establishment, James Barber willfurnish his friends, among whom he includes/all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with abeautiful and perfect Index for making itsprogress, of whose value they can judge.
His extensive stock on hand, constantly

changing in conformity to the improvetnentsin' taSte and•style of pattern and workman-ship, consist of Eight-day and Thirty-hourBrasss Counting House, Parlor,
Church nod .9lar•nt Clocks, French, Gothicand other fancy styles, as well as plain,
which from his extensive connection.and
correspondence with the manufactures hefinds he can put at the lowest rashfigurejin any quantity from one to a thousand, of Iwhich he will warrant theacctiracy.

ITe'Clocks repaired and warranted. Clocktrimmings on hand.
Cull and see m,: among them.

JAmrs BARBER, 238 ;Worker st.
Pliilud'a, August 30 1819. ¶---Iv-8

Hart's Gold Paint,
An entire new article, used for the put-pose of gilding Signs, reguildingLoaing-Glaslses, writing visiting cards, &c., to be

used with it quill pen, for writing, or a pc-n-
-eil brush for gilding, to be burnished with aPiece of smooth ivory or agate. It will re-
tain its color for years in being exposed toweather, being already sized. It can bedone in a short time, and at a saving of morethan one half over the gold leaf gilding.
The article can be had. at J. B. MoserIsApethacary Store, who is the sole Agent forR. E. BAR

No. 73. John Street New YorkSeptember 27.

Drafted' andWrights Pills.
Country. merchants and others, are here-by notified, that the far famous Pills ofDoctors William A. Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the "Lehigh Register" by the ,dozen boxes, at Wholesale prices.
July 5 4 1-Ilin
JO! JPIII.I"TIMG,Nentljr executed at the "Register" Mee.

Cheap and Good Watches,
~ Jewehy& Silver-ware, whole-

".\\ • sale and retail, at No. 96 North("•4Second street, corner of Quar--4,7r 5.--'
11 P- 749 ry. Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret
cases, $3O and over.Silver Lever 'Watches, full .
jcwelled, $l6 and over.Silver Lepine Watches, jew-

$ll and over.Silver Qnartier Watches, $5;00 to 10Gold Pencils, $1.50 to 7Fine Gold Rings, 371 cts. to 80
Other articles in proportion. All Goods

warranted to be what they arc sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment offine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-WARE. Also, an assortment. of M. J. To-

bias & Co., 14. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & John Harrison, 0.
4- R. Beesley, and ether superior PatentLever Movements, which Will be cased inany style desired:

.

Arrangements hit ye been made with all
the above celebrated 'makers," the bent man-ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any regained style of Watch, forwhich orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, NO. 00 North 2nd. St.
Importer of Watches.Philadelphia, Nov. 29. 11-1 Y

The, great China Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

LINVIIIIIS2 WHITE SWAN HOTELThe Girard Life Insurance Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.169Chestnut Street,, Charter Perpetual,
CAPITAL 300,000.

Continue to make Insurances on Lives onthe most favorable terms.

In Race Street.
The Undersigned respectfully informshis friends and the public in general, that

he has lately taken the White Swan Hotel,in Race Street, Philadelphia, (formerly keptby Jacob Peters.)
o The Swan Hotel,'e • ',ji; has lately undergone complete:"fr! repairs and now stands secondto none in the city in point of style and ac-commodation. The TABLE is well sup-plied with the best the season itflbrtts, theBAR with the choicest of LiquorS, and

prompt and obliging servants. He has :sev-eral private parlors, in .order to accommo-date families, who may deem proper to fa-
vor him with their custom.

• He has taken the house with a determi-
nation•to spare no pairs, or expense in ma-king it convenient to his customers. Ilehas large and commodious shades. good andattentive ostlers who will at all times be inattendance.

By punctual attendance to his customers,and-a desir to render them comfortabliitnevery respect, e expects a share of public
patronage.

GEORGE RAI IN.Philadelphia, Jan, 10, 1650..

The capital being paid up and invested,together with the accumulated premium fundaffords a perfect security to the insured.The premium may be paid in yearly, halfyearly, or quarterly payments.
The company add n BONUS at stated pe-riods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in December, 1844,

amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured under the oldest policies, to 8/ per
cent, 7/ per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, $B7, 50, $75, &c:, on every$lOOO originally insured, which is nn aver-age of more than 50 per cent on the prowl- •urns paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
No. of Sum 13onus Amount of policy and;

or- ‘-hootts payable at theAddition. party's decease.
No. SH! 5 11)00 $ 100 '

881 :MO(1 250
') 211 1000 400

276 2000 121
332 5000 437 501

13,

$ 1100
2750
4400

175
5137 INDEMNITY

'amplilets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-catien ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-tion to A. L. tinuE, Agent in Allentown.

13. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jso. P. JAMES. &hwy.

December 12.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. 1633 CHESNUT STREETnear Fifth street.

Directors •

Chatles N. Bancker, Geo. W. RickardsThomas Hart, Nord. D: Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanentand limited; on every description ofproperty, in

own and country, at rates as low as are coasis•
att with security•

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi-ums, safely invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.

Brandreth'sPills,
FUR TEM CURE OPConsumption, Coughs, Colds, (S-c.,

TO TuE pirieduc !!
THOSE who are. suffering from remit-ting or Intermitting Bilious Complaints,should read the following, and be guided

thereby :

CateseqfPain.—Pain is the consequence
of the exertion of.the organ or part where it
is present to throw off morbid orcorrupt hu-mors, for no pain can exist but from the pre-sence ofthose !natters which are of an un-healthy character. When we have pain
in the head, in the bowels, or in any otherpan of the body, it only proves the presence Iof matters which the blood is trying to re, Imove, and it is this struggle which is the oc-
casion of pain. To be bled, only removesthe anguish in proportion as the amount of
life is reduced, and the'same may be said ofall lulling or soothing remedies. Not sowith Brandreth's Pills ; they at once go tothe assistance Of the blood in aiding it to 'discharge bad humors, to conquer the DeathPrinciple. To relieve pain in this way
does not leave any bad efl'ects, The LifePrinciple is not reduced, nor are the teethdestroyed ; but all the organs arc cleansedand their health insured.
_ f•V'The above Pills are for sale by thedozen or single box at the Register Officein Allentown.

January W. f—ly•
- -

Plirc 11'rech Cod Liver Oil,L
13k of N America par, Mechanics bank of

• Blz of Pennsylv. par. NewarkThis new and valuable Medicine, now Bank of Commerce i Mechanics bank atused by the Medical profession with such ilak teofirluitteeiTiieng, par ! A •feßcirlincgctok M.ll
parastonishing efficacy in the cure of Bk of Penn 'Fr o w:s.par ufale atut irrers ba11 1; parry consumption, scrolula,chronicrheuma- Farmers & Mechampar Newark banking &tis»t, gout, general debility, complaints of Kensington par' Ins. Companythe kindeys &c., 4.c., is prepared from the manuf. &. MeChan par , New Dope & D'ela-liver of the codfish for medicinal use, ex- Mechanics par' ware Br. Comp.failedGirard par. Orange bank 1,prestsly for our sales.

( Philadelphia part Peoples bank iiExtractfrom the London _Vertical Journal.) Schuylkill par Plainfield bank•.C. J. B. Williams, Mr, D., P. R. S., Southwark par t Princeton bank par'Professor of Medicine in University College, Western par 'Salem banking Co. patLondon, Consulting Physicians to the Hos- (-17;11)ercilia!l.Bank par; lSb taotteh,b o'lt ‘n, ok atEllizl.:pital for consuniptimi, &c., says ; I have Bk of the C states ls Camden N. Br•Uir,prescribed the Oil in the above four bun- pardyed cases of tuberculouS disease of the
Corsamy BANKM. I wick,

'
.. -In ofChambersburg 1 :Sussex bank 1Lungs, in different stages, which have been Bk of uotiv!,bor , 1 . Union bank • ii

i 'Trenton bank. en. parunder my care the last two years and a Ilk ofPlitsborg6half. In the large number of cases, 200, 13kSukOl sq:CountY 85 Yarilleyville bridge
131; of Chester Co. par' "m1"111Y 2aout of 2:34, its use was followed by marked 1-133cc (o,11:GI eeZat(l)lT.,l7aillita.,ji DELA \VA RP..and unequivocal improvement, varying. in oppiedlianks of me statedegree in different cases from a temporary Hi< „fDdaware Co.Ipar, aware arc all atretardation of the progress of. the disease 13k ofMiddletown 1-' itr.

'

and a mitigation of distressing symptons, up Bk olMoulf-:. co. Par.:ll 'NEW ycmh-to a more or less complete restoration to ap- Bk ofNortiminber, am; .Columbia Bank & I New ]'ogle City bks iparent health.
Bridge Omit p. par Chelsea bank . 80'The effect of Cod Lit Oil in most of Cartist .:7: Dank 1 Clinton bank- 50' these cases was eery remarkable. Even in Doylestown Bank part Commercial bank 10a few clays the cough was mitigated, the EaEastonßank par Lafayette bank 50expectoration diminished in quantity and j Exchange Bank a ; Washington bank 70

0 ;
... ,opacity, the night sweats ceased,thepulsee Erie Bank CousTur BANKS.

ilAlleghany countyI bank 70
becam slower, and of better volume, and Partners & DroVers

Dankthe appetite, flesh and strength were gradu- Franklin Bank 1 ,ally improved. % Farmers Bank of Bank of America 35
"In conclusion, I repeat, that the pure Bucks County Par

do of Commerce 40
do of Brockport 35-fresh oil from the Liver of the Cod is more Farmers Bank of

_
-do ofLodi 25Lancaster parbeneficial in the treatment of Pulmonary- do of Olean 35Fanners Bank ofConsumption than any agent, Medicinal, do of Tonau•anda 50' Reading, Par do off Lyons 23dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been em- Farmers' Bank ofployed." do oWesternSchuylkill co. par New York 30.18 we hare made arrow-remotes to pro-:,

Harrisborg.Bank
'; Bingluunpton bank 40IL lonesdale Bankcure the Cod liver Oil,fresh front head- 5(martens., it ran -now be had chemicallypure Lancasteranca-‘tvl:(l,3(.in.,t pal: I Canal bank

; Cathiraugus countby p ar: hank ' 35by the single bottle, or tit boxes ofone doz- Lebanon Bank
• Erie county bank,en each. Lehigh Co. Bank 50 1 Eric I•

Farmers 8i DroversIts WonderfUl efficacy has induced nuttier- Lehigh Navigation . I bank . 5Co. Script.ons spurious imitations. .As its success de- 101 bank
bank ofSe- .iMiners Bank ofpencil; entieely on its purity, too much care

„ 1 seen count30• Pottsville Par; Hamilton 30cannot be used procuring it genuine. Merchants & Manaf. ! ' bank,
i Lewis county bank GOEvery bottle having on it our written Bank,Pittsburg.

Mechanics bank at ,t 4l,signature, may be depended upon as gout- Monongahela Bank, Donal°inc. Brownsville, ' / Merchants bank atPamphlets containing anmnalysis of the Taylorsvilie Del. . Buffalo 40Oil, with notice of it from Medical Journals. ;Millets bank of NewWiiesftlil'i eme nc°l7l/ 13aan n.Z 25 1will be sent to those who address use free of Wyoming Bank, 1 I York 10
postage. JOHN C. BAKER & CO. i York Bank, . Oswego bank -20

WholesaleDiul, Phenix bank 35ggists and Chemists, No.loo NEW JERSEY. ;Staten Island bank 50North third street, Philadelphia.
, Belvidere Bank g !State bank ofNY 80Oct., 11. 1 IT-61n-6i Burlington Count y >' ;Si. Lawrence bank 75

Bank part 2.i—Va'Silingtoll. PrintinwPress,
Cumberland „Bank
Commercial Dank i UnitedStates bank aopar; N. York bank. Co. 70PO 11 80,1.L.E. Farmers Bank

L b ,
par,i Tenth Wank bank, 25

.

A Superior iron printing press, Washing. Farmers& Meehan- IWhite Plains bank 5ton's patent, with a bed 22 by 34 inches, in ics Bank,Rahway 3 , azy.All other banksnotfirst rate order, for sale at this office, on ac- I Fallimanelristft d47co litri at nts I mentioned in the above3 , list are from 1 to 2 percommodating terms.--Address A. L. Rohe,. Morris eounty bank R . CCM discount.post paid.
July 23, 4.--4 w 0:7-The-notes on all Banks marked with a dash(—) are not purchased by the brokers..•

The assets of the company, on January1818, as published agreeably to anActof Asembly, were as follows, viz
Mortgages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, &c.,

$890,558 65
728,358 90
205,459 on

15,563 15
46,581 87.

$1,220,007 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteeyears, they have paid upwards of one

two hundred themsand dollant, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of the advantages of insnrance, as well as the ability and disposition u
meet with promptness, all liabilities..

CHARLES N. BA NCKER, Presider'
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Scc'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every descrip-tion of Vroperty, at the lowest rates.
AUGUSTUS 1,.RUIIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

AllentoWn, June 13, 1848. , I—ly
____•

. Bank 'Note ticit.
(Corrected Wee/el,/from Bickners,rimCourt's and

Thompson's Detector.)

211WIDNY'Alticl
The undersigned takes the liberty of informing his friends and customers that h:removed his Store, from No. 24 North 4 St
TO, NO. 140 MARKET STREET,

between 4 and sth, where he has for sale,very low prices, an extensive assortment ti
Looking .Glasses,

in Gilt, Mahogany, and Common Frames,.well adapted to to the Sotithern and Neat-
ern Market.

Large French Plate Mirrors framed toder, of approved Style, either plain or rich;Iy ornamented.
Toilet, Dressing and Swing Glasses, ingreat variety; Gilt and Fancy Wood Por-trait and picture Frames, also CommonFrames without Glasses.

Loohlng-glass Plates by t be box, or in leu quantities..
ALSO FOR SALE,

Brass and Gilt Curtain Cornices and Or--
'laments, Brass Andirons arid Fenders, Sho-vels and Tongues rind Standatds,Fine Go-.thic 'l'ea Trays and Waiters, Ivory and SelfTip Handle Knives and Forks, in setts anddozens, Niue plated on German Silver'Spoons, Forks and Butter Knives, Fihe and'Common Brittannin•Ware, Plated Castors,Candlesticks, Cake Baskets, Snuffers andTrays, &c., &c.,

A general assortment of Clocks for Sale.
EV-Looking-glasses packed in the safestmanner, and insured against breakage. -

JOSHUA COW,PLAND.December, 6 17-IY.
G. W. MERCHANT'S CELEBRATED

in TIIE lIISTORYof
AS THE MOSTRemarkable External Application ever DLtcovered !

Facts are Stubborn Things!!
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE CAN BE DONE AGAIN.

Ignorance of facts and philosophy, however,
start at the assertion that any one remedy canpossess within itself the virtue of curing manydiseases. Experience ot more than fourteen yearshas nevertheless established the fact that Myrrh-ant's celebrated Gargling Oil, or Universal Fam-ily Embrocation, WILL CURE most cases, and re-lieve all such as
Spavins, Sweeny, Ringbone,
Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls ofall kind; FreshWounds, Sprains, Bruises, 'Fistula, S•'/fuel,Strains Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered,Feet, Scratches or Greese, Atange, Rheuma-tism, Bites tf Animals. Erternaloisons,

Painfril Nermus Affections, Frost Bite•,Bulls Corns, 1%70lows, Burnsand Scalds,Chapped Hands Cramps,
Contraction (y. the Muscles, Swellings,

- Weekness of the Joints, Caked-Breasts, 4-e., 4-c., he., 4-c„ 4c.
The celebrated Dom. Parker also writes asfollows :—Dear Sir: I have precribedyourGar-gling Oil in various cases of

Practical Nurgery.
as a liniment, with marked success ; and wouldcommend it to physicians generally for external
use in all contutions, tumors, sprains, white swellings, and in all rhu Italic affection, where exter-nal means are necessary. As a discutent it isharmless where the lOirile symptoms have beenreduced by general treatment. In such cases itis the most efficient remedy within the circle of
means now in use.

I would also recommend it to community. atlarge as a safe and powerful remedy wherethere is no general fever in all the above diseas-es to be used freely and to counteract intlamationin a rentarkable manner. In bruised wounds it
prevents swelling and consequent soreness iuhot weather.

From the peculiar nature of this Oil, and theunparalleled success it has met within the hands0:* the
Farrier, Fanner and Stage Proprietor,it is but justice to say, that of the great numberofnredicines which have been offered,none havebeen so well adapted to the prompt cure of disheases ; to which horses are liable ; it has beenvery justly called a complete PANACLA Fon MsHoIISE. For instance read the following :

• To Owners of horses.
This maycertify that I have had fpr manyyearsthe care of from 100 to 20(1 Horses and havingmade use or Merchant's Gargling Oil for 2years past and can safely say, that for all the dis-eases that horses arc liable to, I never saw its:
equal. I use about one bottle per month, andlrecommend it to the public, as the best medicine.for horses now in use. E. D. MINOR:.caution to Purchasers.

Beware otCOUNTERFEITti, and be sure the.name of the .Sole Proprietor GEO. W. MERCH-,ANT, Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side of."the horde, and in his hand writing over the cork..Dont be persuaded to talte anything else with,the promise it is just as good &c. This is prac-tised by those unprincipled dealers whose con..science will stretch like India Rubber, and who.arc of a kindred spirit of those in our large-cities, whose nefarious practices have so re—-cently been exposed to the action ofCongress..All orders addressed to the proprietor Will be.promptly- responded to.
Get a pamphlet of the Agent, and see whatwonders are accomplished by the use of this.medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the,United States and Canada. Also by Simon Raw.,Bethlehem, Pomp & Kensy, Easton, H. B. Dot,. %,„fin, South Easton, Lewis Smith & Co.,AllentownC. Frailey Orwigsbtirg, J. C. C. Hughes, Pelts-.ville. M. A, McCoy, Northumberland, H. J. Shea-fer. Milton. Henry Masser, Sunbury. S. &J. A',
Allen, Jers,ey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport,C. W. Shaffle, Lewisburg, J. Seebnld. New Ber-lin, Huston & Porter, Towanda, C. H. Hernick,Athens, Smith & Grog, Bedford. W. M Bickley
& Chalfonte & Hughes, Danville:Joseph Frosh.Mauch Chunk; A. Turrell, Montrose, W. 'F.Jones & Bro., Cowdersport, B. M. Bailey, Hood
& Beach, Mansfield. R. Rog. Willshoro, 0. P.
Taylor, Covington, C. S. •Newconb & Co., &

Trough &Hurd, Lawrenceville, Dr. A. Hum-
phrey, Tiogn, J. H. Gulick, Blosshurg, E. I;
Shofar, Lock Haven
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